Humantech has conducted a review of case study data presented at recent ergonomics conferences to better understand how companies have described their success in ergonomics. To date, 54 case studies have been reviewed from various conferences including the Applied Ergonomics Conference and the National Ergonomics Conference and Exposition. This document summarizes anecdotal, self-published data regarding ergonomics success. To be considered for inclusion, the data must have been provided in writing with the company name and location given. In most cases, the information was presented by a company representative.
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Organization-wide Success
Organization-wide, companies experienced the following (mean) health and safety success rates: § WMSD lost work days down 80% overall (50% per year) § WMSD rate down 79% overall (17% per year) § Workers' compensation costs down 70% (65% per year) § Incidence rate down 58% overall (31% per year)
These results are shown in Figures 1 and 2 , and detailed in Table 1 . 
Annual injury costs down $189,556
These results are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , and detailed in Tables 2 and 3 . 
